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The follo\winjg sumnmaî'y contains a comç>flete
revie"' of the business of the Endowment Rank
for the quarter ending March. 3lst, 1899, and
shows eont-inued progress lu that department
of the Oî'der:

W'ithi the close of the. quarter, Marcli 31st.
1899, the Endown-ient Rlank compfletes its twen-
ts'-sccond fiscal year. A decided increase is
shown iii the new business over that recorded
nt the end of the last quarter'.

Eighty-seven sections, wei'c oî'ganised since
January lst. 189.1. Illinis taking- flrst place.
having added twelve, lowa tt±n and Main, Oh-ilî,
and Pennsylv'anxa seven ecdi. the î'emainder
bingit distributcd th.î'oug"hout twenty-two
Granîd Doýniainz.

During the quar'ter' twenty-flve liundred and
fourteen applîcan ts were accecpted and admit-
ted to înembership. the certificates issucd am-
ounting to three million six hundred and sixty-
one thousand five hu-ndî'ed dollars, a gain in
members ovex' the l)receding quarter of four'
."uidi'ed and foi'ty-nine. aiîd in the amnount of
endowmient seven hundred and sixty-t'our thou-
sand live hundred dollars.

Nearly three hundred thousand dollars wvas
Jisbursed for death benefits. involving the ad-
.-ustmeîît of one h-undi'vdl and foî'ty-eig.ht
dleaths.

A î'eview of the î'esults during the fiscal year
shows tie organisation of three hundi'ed and
-thiî'ty new~ sections; applicants admitted to
rneiemership eighlt tlîousanid four hundred and
thiî'ty- foui'; arrount of endowmient issued
ti,'elve million eighty-iîine thousand dollar's;
numnbex' of (leath dlaims adjusted and paid five
huiîdred aîid seventy"-seven: aniount of endow-
muent paid o11e milIlion one liundi'ed and fifty-
iiine thousand dollars. The total suni paid ben-
eficiai'ies to date auiounts to thiî'teen million
-three hundrcd and tw,ýenty thousand, seven
hundred and sevcnty-six dollars and ninety-
foui' cents.

On Apî'il ist, 1899, thei'e vvcre in active opera-
ation thirty-six-% hundred and eighitî'-flve sec-
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lions, withl a inembership aggregating fifty-five
thousand five hundred. The totial endowment
in foi-ce wvas one hundred and one milion five
hundred and forty-six thousanù dollars, and
the cash on hand and investments wvas four
hundred and eighty thousand fl'e hundred and
thirty-seven dollars and eighty-iivc- cents.

The field w\oi-k is being improved upon and
î'endered more effective from day to day. The
Voard is pleased to !state tha.t, from recent re-
ports received fromn nearly every organiser, the
*prospect foi' the future gi'owth of -the Rank is
lu the highest degî'ee encouî'aging. With the
vontinued aid and assistance heî'etofo'e- given
our' iahoreî's in the2 Pythian field by many of
the rank and file of the Order wNe may look for-
ward to î'esults fax' greater than those of the
past.

:0:

The pui'pose and aim of the Endowment
Rank is to furnish Pythians w'ith life insuraxice,
at cost. or. in other words, to furnish it ivith-
out the addition of the great salaries that
are associated w~itlî the management of stock
iî.suî'ance. This, it is doing, and is paying out
over a million a year.

Brother F. Silberg, of Lake Shore Lodge K. of
Il.. held a certificate for $1.000 in the Endow-
ment Rank. In twenty-three days atter his
death. the Secretary of Sec. 89 received a draft
in favor of the beneflciary for the amount. The
prompt payment of the death dlaims has donc
înuch to popularise the Rank.
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